CLIENT TESTIMONIALS
“Your knowledge and compassion made
a difficult process so much easier. You took
time to answer every question and your advice
made the decision-making much easier.”
- Annette H., Client
“Very professional and thoughtful in regards
to hearing our questions and making sure
they were answered.”
- Gayle L., Client
“I was impressed with the members of your
organization. Everyone was very pleasant
and efficient.”
- Florence N., Client
I was extremely pleased with the people
and the process. If only my doctors could
learn from your practice.”
- Paul L., Client

“RYAN (REHBERG) ENGAGED MY
FATHER IN A WAY THAT HE COULD
UNDERSTAND THE PROCESS IN A
CLEAR AND SIMPLE WAY.”
- Laurence B.

SeaTac and Bellevue Locations
SeaTac Office

18000 International Blvd, Suite 550
SeaTac, WA 98188
206-246-8772 ~ 877-246-8772
Fax 206-454-7910
contact@rehberglaw.com
rehberglaw.com

Directions to SeaTac Office:
From I-5:
Take exit 152 for
S. 188th St.
Turn right onto
International Blvd.
Turn right at the light
at S. 180th St.

Bellevue Office

Bellefield Office Park
Cedar Building
1400 112th Ave SE, Suite 100
Bellevue, WA 98004

Directions to Bellevue Office:
From I-405 take exit SE 8th
At the bottom of the ramp, turn west onto SE 8th.
Turn south onto 114th Ave. SE and over bridge
Go over 4 speed bumps
Turn right, just before the next bridge
Cedar Building is straight back
Visitor parking in front row
When entering the building, go past the stairs
and to the right.

A Helping Hand
When A Loved
One Dies
POST DEATH SERVICES, INCLUDING
PROBATE, ESTATE ADMINISTRATION,
AND TRUST ADMINISTRATION

REHBERG LAW GROUP, PLLC (RLG)

A Helping Hand
When a Loved
One Dies

Trust Administration

If you are a Trustee, we are here to help! As a
Trustee, you have many duties and
requirements. We can help you with
Washington
State’s
Trustee
reporting
requirements and ensure you fulfill your duties
as easily as possible.

Tax Returns for Trusts and Estates

After someone passes away, taxes can be
complicated. Multiple tax returns may be
necessary including: federal estate tax, state
estate tax, last year of life income tax, estate
income tax, and trust income tax. RLG can help
you prepare these tax returns and navigate these
complicated waters.

What steps
should I take when a
loved one dies?
• Contact family, clergy, funeral home, and employers.
• Contact financial institutions including banks, loan officers,
credit card companies, credit bureaus, and tax advisor.
Gather information on outstanding bills.
• Contact government agencies such as Social Security
office and the Veterans Administration.
• Contact life and health insurance companies, pension
and retirement fund contacts.
• Look into Savings Bonds, Stocks, Property Deeds,
and Titles and Registrations.
• Notify Rehberg Law Group at 206-246-8772 or 877-2468772 or email contact@rehberglaw.com to schedule a
time to review the estate and next steps.

Trustee Services

Choosing a trustee to administer a trust can be the
most important part of estate planning. Sometimes
there are no family or friends who can adequately
serve as trustee.
RLG can serve as trustee and administer the trust
on behalf of the beneficiaries. Choosing RLG
as Trustee can guarantee your wishes are carried
out and avoid family disputes.

Probate

When someone passes away with only a will or
without a will, a probate will likely be required
to administer the estate. Probate is the legal
process by which a deceased person’s assets are
collected, debts, taxes, and other administrative
costs are handled, and assets distributed. Like
any court process, this can be complicated. If
you are the named Personal Representative,
RLG can assist you with the probate process to
make it as smooth and efficient as possible.

Estate Administration

Sometimes a probate is not needed but you may
still need to deal with creditors or transfer
assets. RLG can assist or guide you through the
process of administering an estate without
probate.

